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Television, Films and Stories:

The 1619 Project airing on Hulu now. A six-part docuseries adapted from The New York Times
original essays “The 1619 Project: A New Origin Story” by journalist Nikole Hannah-Jones. It
examines how the legacy of slavery shapes different aspects of contemporary American Life.

Fight the Power: How Hip Hop Changed the World on PBS now. There’s a lot more streaming on
PBS this month. Details here:
https://www.pbs.org/articles/what-to-watch-black-history-month/?utm_source=bestofpbsnewsletter
&utm_medium=email&utm_term=mainpromo1&utm_content=20230201&utm_campaign=blackhistor
ymonth_2023

Milwaukee Film is celebrating Black History Month 2023 with a long list of viewings. For the full
descriptions check here:
https://mkefilm.org/black-history-month-2022-milwaukee-film-(1)?utm_source=MadMimi&utm_medi
um=email&utm_content=Black+History+Month+Week+One%3A+FREE+Events%2C+Great+Screeni
ngs&utm_campaign=20230201_m171616421_BHM23+Week+One&utm_term=MF_Newsletter_Head
ers_Special_Announcement_png_3F1579646735

Community Programs & Openings:

America’s Black Holocaust Museum is free of charge on February 25th 10am – 5pm and 26th. 12 to
5pm.

Sarah Ball Allis Art Museum 1801 N. Prospect Avenue.”A celebration of artmaking and feminism”.
January 26 – June 11, 2023. Celebrating Sarah Ball Allis and highlighting work by feeme, women and
nonbinary artists. More here: https://www.charlesallis.org/exhibitions/current/

***

Wendy Red Star’s “Apsalooke: Children of the Large-Beaked Bird” November 12 – February 26th
at the Madison Museum of Contemporary Art. “Wendy Red Star’s work offers accounts of American
History that rectify the frequently flawed narratives about Native people. An avid researcher Red Star
re-examines artifacts and primary source historic imagery and uses them as the foundation for her
beautifully annotated photographs and installations.” More information can be found here:
https://www.mmoca.org/events/wendy-red-star-apsaalooke-children-of-the-large-beaked-bird/

***



You may have seen Michelle Obama on CNN recently promoting the Girls Opportunity Alliance and
the importance of educating girls around the world. Learn more about the Girls Opportunity Alliance
here:
https://www.obama.org/girlsopportunityalliance/?utm_source=crm&utm_medium=email&utm_camp
aign=Tiffany_CNN%20Tune%20In_112022&sfmc_s=0033600001qtHvAAAU

Books

Looking for a reading challenge? Books are Magic is offering a Black Authors reading challenge
for the entire year. If you complete the challenge, you get a prize! Sounds like fun. Check it out here:
https://booksaremagic.net/i-read-black-authors-challenge

Join the virtual book discussion of James Cameron’s book A Time of Terror: A Survivor’s Story.
February 23rd, 6:00pm. Registration is required – here:
https://www.abhmuseum.org/events/abhm-book-club-a-time-of-terror/


